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OoP commemorates World Aids Day

Did you know?

Long service awards for OoP employees

Office of the Premier recently commemorated World Aids Day, where employees were encouraged to
get tested, to practice safe sex…....
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OoP commemorates World Aids Day

Picture by Rodney Lerato Majobe

Junade Nazale Teenano, encouraging employees to get tested

Employees listening to speakers sharing information on
HIV and Aids

By Rodney Lerato Majobe

W

orld Aids Day was
celebrated since 1988
on the 1st of December,
following the World Health
Organization’s(WHO) declaration,
to raise awareness about the
epidemic and to restore dignity and
hope for those who are already
infected.
Office of the Premier recently
commemorated World Aids Day,
where employees were encouraged
to get tested, to practice safe sex
and those who were already
infected to continue taking their
medication.
Junade Nazale Teenano, a professional nurse at the Department of
Health, said her department
wanted to see majority of the
population being tested and those
who were infected be virologically

suppressed to reduce chances of
transmitting the dreaded virus.
“We want 90% of the population
to be tested, we want 90% of the
population to be virologically
suppressed, because when you are
virologically suppressed, chances of
transmitting the virus to another
person are very low,” she said.
She added that over the past two to
three years, her department had
rolled out, fixed dose combination
medication, one pill that a patient
takes once a day instead of three or
more pills, encouraging those
affected to continue taking their
medication.
“We have moved from three
tablets a day to one tablet at night,
please take your medication if you

Mirriam Mahlosana, addressing employees on issues of HIV and Aids

are HIV positive,” emphasized
Teenano.
“It is very important to know
your status and take your
treatment if you are HIV positive,”
she said.
Tshenolo Phiri, an intern in the
Employee Health and Wellness
Directorate, who organized the
event, said she was profusely
delighted about the attendance of
employees and expressed appreciation to guest speakers invited to
share information at the event.
“I am very happy that employees
came in numbers to this event and
I am really thankful to the
speakers who shared knowledge
and encouraged our employees on
matters relating to HIV and Aids,”
Phiri concluded.

Tshenolo Phiri, thanking guest speakers and employees for responding to
invitation
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Long service awards for OoP employees

Pictures by Otukile Michael Mosimanegape

Vivian Jood, feeling happy and proud after receiving her 30
years long service award from Prof Job Mokgoro

Christine Sebolai, feeling proud of her achievement, receiving
her 20 years service award from Prof Job Mokgoro

By Rodney Lerato Majobe

N

orth West Office of
the Premier has
recently
honoured
long serving employees for
their contribution over the
years by giving them Long
Service Award certificates.
The idea behind the awards
is to appreciate employees for
their long service in the public
service and to give them
courage to continue serving
citizens of the province with
pride and passion, as they are
on the driving seats of service
delivery.
Employees who received
awards were those who served
government for a decade to
three decades consecutively.
Assistant Director in GITO
Chief Directorate, Lebogang
Chweneemang, who served in
the public service for 10 years,
said he was proud to have
reached 10 years of service
and he was looking forward to
reaching 20 years.
“I am very proud to have
served for 10 years in govern-

ment, and I am working on another
ten years so that I can reach 20
years in the public service,” he said.
As GITO Chief Directorate
requires one to be able to adapt to
an ever-changing environment and
come up with innovative ideas,
Chweneemang added that he
wanted to execute the teachings he
had acquired over the past years and
contribute towards the fourth
industrial revolution.
“I have learnt a lot since I started
working in government. I want to
use the knowledge and skills I
acquired to contribute towards the
fourth industrial revolution because
technology changes with time,”
Chweneemang added.
A 20-year long service employee,
Christine Sebolai, said she felt
honoured to have received the long
service award and profusely proud
to be part of the category of
employees who served for a long
time in a male dominated
environment. She started working in
the last year of the 20th century
(1999).
“As one of the recipients of the

20 years long service award, I felt
honoured and proud to be counted
among the people who worked for
so long in the environment that is
male dominated, responsible for
Back-up and Operations under the
Information Technology (IT) unit,”
she said.
Vivian Jood, who received a 30year long service award, joined
government during the times of the
pre-democratic South Africa in
1989 - just a year before the release
of Tata Nelson Mandela - said she
was excited about her journey
because the transition from the
previous order happened in her
presence.
“I am very happy and proud to
have
served
under
the
Bophuthatswana government and
now in the new government,” she
said.
Jood added that she leant a lot
from Prof Job Mokgoro, who was
the first Director General of the
North West province after the
1994’s general elections, and she is
imparting the knowledge and skills
Continues next page
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she acquired over the years to
young employees so that they
could know the dynamics
involved
the
administration
environment.
“I am proud to have served
under Prof Job Mokgoro as
Director General.
The skills I have learnt include
interpersonal
relations
and
communication
skills,”
Jood
added.
North West Premier, Prof Job
Mokgoro, congratulated awards
recipients and encouraged them to
continue serving the people of this
province wholeheartedly.
“Congratulations to all the
employees who received long
service awards today. Continue to
serve our people with the mind,
the gut and the heart,” Prof
Mokgoro concluded.

Lebogang Chweneemang, a 10 years service award recipient pictured with Premier Job
Mokgoro and DDG Jimmy Mawelela

Long service award recipients posing for a picture with Premier Prof Job Mokgoro

VISION

MISSION

A united, non-racial, non-sexist and prosperous
democratic society for the people of
North West.

To facilitate integrated governance,
planning and accelerate service delivery
that is people-centered for improved
economic growth in North West

Provincial Batho Pele Call Centre
0800 111 700
SMS Premium Service 43883
Facebook Page: North West Office of the Premier
Provincial Website: www.nwpg.gov.za
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GITO’s year-end function and team building

Pictures by Ketshephileng Laka

GITO staff members at their year end function

By Ketshephileng Laka

G

overnment Information
Technology Office
(GITO) Chief Directorate
joined by colleagues from other
directorates at their year-end
function and a team building
session at Boereplaas outside
Vryburg, in Dr Ruth Segomotsi

Mompati District from 13-14
December 2019.
Network Administration Deputy
Director, Sarel van der Schyff, said:
“We agreed to have this event to
instil the spirit of brotherhood and
sisterhood amongst us.
To have the opportunity to thank

colleagues for their handwork and
commitment they displayed throughout the year to ensure that the
directorate meet its set targets.
One also need to applaud
Christinah Sebolai and her
organising team for putting this
event together.”
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Long Service Recognition
Long Service Recognition: 10 Years
No

Name

1

Ditibane DG
Moshoette NE

2

Appointment
Date

Date Completed

No. of Year
10
10

Chweneemang LN

10

Metswamere K

10

Manyetsa TO

10

Mokupi KM

10

Matebesi MJ

10

Seletedi PM

10

Mogawane MM

10

Chwene KC

10

Matshavhange NK

10

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Long Service Recognition: 20 Years
No

Name

12

Moseki RK

13

Mosia MD

14

Mekgwe KE

15

Sebolai MC

16

Munyai D

Appointment Date

Date Completed

No. of Year
20
20
20
20
20

Long Service Recognition: 30 Years
No

Name

17

Mosimanegape OM

18

Nko MM

19

Jood KV

20

Mhatlhe VK

21

Leseyane HT

22

Borake LJ

23

Mohajane RT

24

Magakwe ME

Appointment Date

Date Completed

No. of Year
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
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Long Service Recognition
through the lens
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Long Service Recognition
through the lens

Find other e-Update publications on OoP website link : http://premier.nwpg.gov.za.gov
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